
People arc Talking nil Over Sltcnan-iloal- i.

Tills Report Comes IJnini
West Cherry Street.

How It spreads.
Can't keep a "cooil thine" down.
Kver notice how good tliiuRtnro liniliitril ?

llftter tlio article, moro Imitators.
Fiirtmiiitely tlie people liuvc a safeguard.
Praise ciin't )o Imitated,
And true pntlso takes root nnd spreads.
Claim is ono tiling proof anotlior.
Claim Is what tlio inanufacturor Riy.
l'luof Is what tlio people sty.
Slu tiandoali people say
Dunn's Kidney Pills euro sick kidneys.
Cure all kidney Ills,
Hundreds or citizens testify to this.
Heio is a c.'ko in point i

Mrs. 11. S. Heclioit, of ROM West Cherry
street, says : "I am iry nun h plent-i- l itli
the of the uso of Doan's Kidney I'llls.
I so lie led luteiiMily with pains In my hack
and lameness niu. 1 was burdened
with a feeliiiK id' wearliies-- i causing a loss of
energy. A fiiend, Mr. Lord, of Potlsvillo,
advised me to ito Doan's Kidney Tills nnd
1 as I ml need to get them from Klrlin's
l'harmaey. 1 had not lion over miieli

in them at first hut they pioved must
sitisfactory. I do not think I over hnl any
medieliio In do mo so much food. I hegun to
Improve Immediately ami the languor and
pain soon loft mo. I ean also
Do.ui's Ointment. It cured our little daugh-
ter of an iriltutiou and hiirnlug. I do not
know just what it really was lint it caused
her much anuoyanco anil gavo us soino
anxiety. Tho irritation was constant and
exasperating but Doan's Ointment caused it
to quite disappear.

Doan's Ointment for sale by all doalels.
l'rlco AO cents. Mailed by l'oster-Jlilhur- n

Co., HulIUlo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.
lteinotuucr tho name Doan's anil take no
other.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat..
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. numphreys' Homoopitlilo JInuat of
DHua-.c- s at your Druggists or Mailed Piefl.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of 2."cts.,
or St. Humphreys' Mod. Co., cor. William

and John Sis., Now York.

ROYAL

WORCESTER
rfiocr.TC!

Ask'For'Them

Every man's!
wife vb has
uscdSEELKTSiean tell you

about Seel- - knows a goodj
Ig'a. This admix-

ture
c. rink. Try it on

cheapImproves
coffee end iai''rs your husband.
youadriiclnUHilrinlc

.hum rnuiiey
grocers.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEE
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
ND

. Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - RA

EVAN J. DAVIESi

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness ot the akin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thors who uso Pozzuni'sComplexion i'owiler.

DBLD A COUNCIL OP WAR

Tho President and His Advisors Dis-

cuss Grave Quostions.

GENERAL MILES OIT FOR GUM.

Tlio Coiiiiniiniler or tlio Army Will Ho

Willi SliiirioriitSiintliiuroNoxt "Woolc.
Watson Wilt Tnlto lMunty or Conl
to Spain.
Washington, July 8. The president

railed a council of war yesterday to
meet at the White House, the purpose
beliiR to review the situation and learn
exactly what present conditions are
and what changes, If uny, should bu
made In the plans for the futute con-
duct of the war. Aecordlni; to one of
tho members piesent It was decided to
abide by the plans already laid, at leapt
as to the general conduct of the cam-
paign. Continuation seemed to have
been given to this statement later In
the day, when, after a conference with
the members of the war board, Sec-
retary Long announced to tho waiting
newspaper men that he had ordered
Admiral Sampson to detach from his
own command Immediately the ves-
sels to be embraced In Commodore
Watson's eastern squadron and to di-

rect tho commodoru to proceed on his
mission.

Tho vessels of tho squadron will not
be the same as those originally se-

lected, for the reason probably that the
recent engagement with Cervera's
squadron nece.-ltate- some changes.
Tlio new eastern squadron will con-
sist of the battleships Iowa and Oregon,
the protected cruiser Newark and the
auxiliary cruisers Dixie, Yankee aiwl
Yosemite, the colliers Averend, Cas-slu- s,

Caesar, I.eonldas and Justin, and
the supply boat Delmonlco. The Iowa,
Oregon and Newark are all In the
south with Sampson. So is the Yose-
mite. The Dixie Is at New York and
the Yankee at Tompklnsvllle. The
colliers uie nt Hampton Itoads with
the Delmonlco. The ships are to set
sail ns soon as they can coal and sup-
ply.

The order provides that each ship
shall make her way across the- Atlantic
to a marine rendezvous, which will be
designated in seuled orders, and the
must that Is known Is that it will be at
some point oft' the Spanish coast. It
probably will not be long after that
before the American squadron will be
In full pursuit of Camara with his
remnant of the Spanish navy. Mean-
while the gathering of the American
fleet off the Spanish ports Is expected
to have a sobering effect upon the

people. The number of colliers
accompanying the expedition is evi-

dence that a long cruise lies ahead,
and that our naval auxiliary propose
to be caught in no such position as was
Camara at Port Said, obliged to submit
to a refusal of coaling prlvlllges. A
telegram received at the state depart-
ment yesterday afternoon announced
that Camara was still lying with his
squadron at Suez, the southern and
eastern entrance to the canal. The
torpedo boats Osada, Proserpina and
Audaz arrived yesterday at Cadiz, their
home port.

The very first enre of the ofllclnls
hero will be for the wounded men, who
are to be brought north as rapidly as
the conditions will penult. There was
some Idea of taking one of the big
hotels at Fni'tros-- s .Monroe, standing
on the government reservation, for the
purpose of a hospital, but it is said to
be the present plan to substitute a
number of large tents, which, when
properly pitched and placed,- are said
to be hygcnlcnlly better than enclosed
structuies for the tieatinent of wound-
ed at this season of the year. Mean-
while all Is being dune in the neigh-
borhood of Santlugo to alleviate tho
suffering that conditions will penult.
Yesterday afternoon came a telegram
from General Sliafter to the war de-

partment ns follows: "In the name of
the sick and wounded olllcers nnd men
under my command, I thank Mr. J. W.
Mackay for the lee sent us."

Much of the dlflleulty experienced In
supplying the troops on the battlellelds
still lies In the transportation depart-
ment. General Shatter has reported
that, In spite of his appeals, he has re-

ceived as yet only one lighter, nnd this
is able under the best conditions to
carry ashore supplies for only one day
for the army from the transports lying
far out nt sea. What might happen In
the event of bad weather can be con-
jectured.

The necessary orders were given dur-
ing the day to start the Philadelphia
for Huh ail. carrying Admiral Miller,
with a notice of the action of tlie Unit-
ed Stntes government and directions to
United States Minister Sewell to take
formal possession In the name of the
United States.

Major Ojiernl Nelson A. Miles, com-
manding tin- - army, accompanied by the
entire staff, left last night for Charles
ton, S. C, where the party will em
bark for Santiago on the first steamer
after their arrival. This may be either
the Yale or Columbia, which are taking
on troo'is there. If the troops are
ready to start before the paity arrive
they will go on, and the general will
follow on the Itesolute or one of the
other steamers to sail after the Yale or
Columbia. It Is expected that the party
will be at Santiago the early part of
noxt week.

General Miles has no other purpose In
going to Santiago than to look over
the military situation and to strength
en the hand of Shatter, lie will not re
lieve General Sliafter of his command
unless the hitter's physical condition Is
such as to demand some such action.

The war department admitted for the
first tlmo yesterday that two expedi
tions, one on the Florida and another
on the F.uilla, had successfully pro-
ceeded from Florida ports to points In
central and western Cuba, where large
quantities of nrms and supplies were
lnnded for General Gomez's command.
This Is the first time that arms have
got to Gomez and his men In the west
ern sections, ns tho first expedition
equipped Garcia and his men around
Santiago.

A Clever Trick.
if l.,Vo lib.. U 1. -- ,,.,11.,

no trick about It. Anybody can try It who
has laino Imek ami weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous iroumes. wo mean no can cure
himself rluht away by taking Klectrlc Hit-

lers. This medicine tones up the whole
syi-te- acts us a stimulant to the liver and
kidneys, is a Mood purifier anil nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, licudaclio. falntlne
spells, sleeplessness ami melancholy, It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and

tlio system to Its natural vigor. Try
Klcctnu Hitters anil lie convinced that they
uro u miracle worker. Kvery bottle imuran- -

teed. Only 5iie. a bottle at A. Wusley's drug
store

Load of ProvMoiiw ruptured.
WashlnKtnn, July S. The war de-

partment has received a telegram from
General Khnfter's headquarters stating
that the auxiliary cruiser Osceola has
taptured a Spanish lighter loaded with
liovislons, and valued at uo,O00.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty minutes.
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Kclcrtrin
Oil, At any drug sloro.

nCuffiitmhi'i T4.

Dr. lies
Will Not Perform Miracles But It Will

Cure Nervous

MRS. ADDIE REED, Delta, Iowa.

R. MILES' Restorative Nervine Restores Health,
not by any miraculou.3 Instantaneous process, but in accordance
with science, which is tho practical, commou-sens- o way of first re- -

90e moving tho germs of disease,
ncrvo food, that gradually start3 into now, vigorous growth, strong
healthy nervo tissue, increases the appetite, helps digestion in ton-

ing tho stomach and entire system; and strengthens the brain and
will power to control the nerves, that induce sleep and rest with-
out stupefying or paralyzing the senses.

The case of Mrs. M. B. Eccd, tho estimable wife of the leading
merchant in Delta, Iowa, interestingly shows that desperate cases
require prolonged treatment. Mrs. Reed writes

" I had been troubled with nervousness and occasional spells ot prostra
tion. In July 1891, 1 was stunned by a
and became much worse. My limbs would all draw up, and my left arm and
hand was in a cramped condition, and tho chords in my neck would lie out
prominently. One physician pronounced it a light stroke of paralysis.
would have throbbings in my chest
months I could not sleep, and for three
I thought I could not stand it. I Just prayed for sleep, and felt that if relief
did not come I would soon be dead or insane. My physicians (two from
"What Cheer, one from Springfield, and one from Slgourncy), all agreed there
was no help for me; that I was incurable. January 1892: Catching at a last
straw as I thought, I tried Dr. Miles'
first bottle. The second night I slept two hours, and from that time on my
sleep kept increasing and my health improved; slowly at first, but steadily
and surely. I have taken in all forty bottles, but that first bottle was worth
1500.00 to me. No words can express my sufferings, and I can't explain in
words how grateful I feci towards
Nervine. I am now perfectly well and
four months."

Dr. Miles' Ncrvino is sold by all druggists on the positive guarantee that
mo urso dou.10 win Dcnetit,, or money win do reruuaca.

Book on Heart and Nerves Free By Tho Dr, Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Indiana,

Dr.
.SIW.MKK OUTINOS.

i:usoN.u,i.y-coxiucTi- touii via I'K.vn- -

SVLVANIA KAIMlOAl).

Tho I'ennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces the following personally-conducte- d

tours far the summer nnd early uutumu of
IMS:

To tho North (including Watkins
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through tlio Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 20 and August 10. liate, $100 for tho
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Haltiniorc, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and tho Trans- -

Mississippi Exposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, eonipartmont, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days In

Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1, Jtato, $23." from New York, Phil
adelphia. Baltimore, and Washington; ?230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return withlu teti days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, l!i and 2U,

at ruto of f 10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Thoso tickets Includo
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at HullUlo, Uoclicstcr, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Ilridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 88 nnd October It). Iato, flio from
Now York, f03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap

ply to ticket agents, or addrosa tleo. W.
Hoytl, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nntl SO cont Bottloa.
t

OCWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

DUY ONLY THE GENUINE,

PERRY DAVIS' W

Side Entrance on Green M., I'IIILADElPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."

Vouiin. (ild.Blntfloornu irii J& those cou- -

qirmiil itMitf iimni t it' ym tirt a victim of

IPrlva 3 Dlsoasss KfAMBX
5? troy mind nnd body, and iinflr you for tlio

dutlt-- o( lift', rail or wrltQ unit liu Rnw-il- lliturio
Dally, 1 Sun.. 1 J. h. iHl 1U i.u. In
Msmiw for JlonU Willi voi-i- r liiatlmoiilulaj:.1.oiiiiiiiueL.au.i I'uuo iuiiiuie.

Nervine

Prostration.

Miles' Nervin

and then supplying nutritious, healthy

stroke of lightning striking the house,

that seemed unendurable. For three
weeks I did not close my eyc3 in sleep.

Nervine, and it helped me from the very

Dr. Miles for wonderful Restorative
have not taken the medicine for over

Mr.s. Addik Reed.

Restores
Health.
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Dllrlnir 18118 THE TIMKS will not onlv maintain
the high Htnmlnrd of excellence it reached tlio
pait year, lint will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, and llt not swerve
from Its ki--t purpose to niaKe
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Pitiable Condition of Woinon and

Girls From Santiago.

RED GROSS AFFORDING RELIEF.

Many Who llnvo 1'lcil I'rom tho
Plenty or.MoiH-y- ,

Hut They Cannot Piii-ohu- . l'ood.
lletuitll'iil Women 1'neo .Miirviitlon.

Kingston. Jamaica, July 8. Uetwepn
12,000 nnd lfi.000 innocent victims of the
var have lied to 121 Caney In wild panic
to escape the tenors of the threatened
bombardment of Santiago, and they
are now confronted by the hoirois of
starvation. In their helpless confusion
they ale appealing to General Shatter
for succor. Most of them are foreign-
ers, principally French, or with an ad-

mixture of foreign blood, and their In-

terests are being looked after by their
consuls. When they were Informed
that General Toral refused to conBldpr
the question of surrenderlne they
Bwnnned out of the north gate of the
city all day, and trudged under the
blazing sun over the road, which In
mnuy places was ankle deep In mud.
Tottering old men and women were
supported by children, and mothers
with babies at their breasts struggled
on toward 131 Caney, San I.uls una
other towns. Most of them went to Kl
Caney, and Tuesday night 5,000 of
them slept In the villnge, which under
ordinary clicumstanccs baldly accom
modates 300 people.

Already mote than 10,000 are at El
Caney. They were not allowed to
bring food with them, and those who

who ate wltl.jt. fitch nnd poor, cul
tured and Ignorant, white and black,
are huddled together, choltlng the pas
sageways etween the houses, all with
gaunt despair written on their coun-
tenances. The, Ignorant desire only to
be fed nnd the cultuied want to get
away, anywhere, unyhow, away from
the war which has dilvun them fiom
their homes.

1'uthctlc sights aio witmsM-- on all
sides. There are ladies of good birth
and education, supported by frail girls
who hide their faces from the vulnar
gaze of others who surge about them.
In the eyes of both mothers and daugh-
ters Is the haunttd look which wild
animals have when driven to bay.

The French and Portuguese consuls
called on General Shatter and reported
that the exiles were wholly destitute,
and begged for American uid. General
Shatter explained to the consuls the
Impossibility of caring for these poor
people out of army supplies, but he
did spare some rations, which were
given out with sparing hands Tuesday
night to the women and the feeble old
men.

On Wednesday Miss Clara Iiarton
anil Mr. George Kennnn, of the Ued
Cioss society, offered to provide 5.000
rations if General Shatter would
transport them. After consultation
with the French consul Gemini Shatter
agreed to do so. The first pack train
arrived at 2 o'rlcok Wednesday after-
noon, and was unloaded In the village
square amid the clamurlng cries of
thousands. The bettor class held back,
while the ignorant, especially the
n iresiiC'S, pressed forward, frantically
appealing for bread.

Captain Finlay, who commands the
garrison In the town, saw to It that
enough food was reserved to supply
those whose delicacy and good breed-
ing restrained them from begging.
Many of the better classes have offered
to "pay almost uny price tor transporta-
tion to Jurugua and thence to go by
our transports to some foreign port. It
appeals likely that some arrangement
can be made to get them out of the
country. A few of the best Spanish
families went to K Caney, but many
preferred to share the fortunes of war,
while others went off northward to San
Luis and other places where they have
villas and estates.

Among those nt Kl Caney are some
young ladles and for that matter some
old ladles remarkable for beauty, with
classic figures, largo dark eyes and
rich olive complexions. They would at-

tract attention anywhere. They wear
white veils over their heads, holding
these partly over their face, thus add-
ing to rather than detracting from their
charms.

It is probable that all, except some of
the younger men, who lied with the
women and children, will be given
something to eat. but how long this re-

lief can be extended is yrobleinntlcal.
Many, of course, will he driven to tho
woods and be forced to subsist on man-
goes and other fruit.

Quite a number of the Spanish vol-

unteers who came out with the refu-
gees, and who nt first were allowed
their liberty, are being gathered up and
placed under survelllain e. While It is
luiown that most of them welcomed
the opportunity to escape, It Is feared
that some may bo spies. It has been
learned from the refugees that there
was a regular mutiny among the vol-
unteers In Santiago the day after the
fighting began. The volunteers were
loud In their demands that the city
should be surrendered.

Millions Given Away.
It is cortninly URitlfyine to tho imbllr to

knniv of ono concern iu tho hinil who are not
itfraiil to ho gtii'iirous to tho needy and suil'er- -

iii. Tho proprietors ot l)r. Ktna's Pvew
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs ami
Colds, have given away over ten milium trial
bottles of this groat meillcino: nnd havo tho
satisfaction of knowing it lias aliMilutely
cured thousands of hopcloss nines. Asthma,
llrouchltls, lloarscuesH unit an niseasei in
tho Throat, Choht nnd Lungs are suiely euied
by it. Call on A. WaBley, Druggist, and gi t

a trial bottle free. lEegular si.e Me. anil ft
livery bottle guaranteed, or price rcfuniled.

Admiral T .mull Di nil.
MHilthl, July 8.- - Tin- ruvi-- i nnu nt has

received a. telegrnm from Ailnai il I'er-ve-

announcing tin- - death (if Adinual
Vlllumll, who Kntt In tommunil of

torpedo hout Kquudron at San-tlaR- o

de Cuba, and the sub ldc of Cap-lai- n

I.azaea, the coinmunder of the
Infanta Maria Teresa.

Tho Chief Hurges8 of MlhiBlmrg, l'.i., says
DoWltt's Llttlo Karly lllscrs are tlio best pills
ho over used iu Ids family during forty years
nt house Keeping, unoy cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach and liver troubles.
Small In size but great in resnltM. C. II.
ll.igeubui'li.

Anotlior Adiiptr-d- .

New York, July S.-- Stars and
Ptrlpes wore hiilHted y rday on the
United States tiui-- bin;. Mobile, for-
merly one 1 the lleet of the Atlantic
Transport liner., tiiwal of tho h

members "f the ew of the old
liner refused to sign on the troop ship,
nnd wore put aphore. Majoi Sumtner-haye- s

will fill their places with Amet-Ka- n

citizens. The Mobile will be fitted
with bunks nnd stalls for tho accom-
modation of 1,000 cavalrymen and their
horses.

A little lifn uiuyhtt wii'iilluil to uu hour's
ilolay. Cholera infantum, ilyBeuttry,
iliarrhooa rotnu suddenly, Only wifu lihin in

lu have Dr. i:.ti-.ie- t uf Willi Straw
hurry ulwuyn on hauil,

AGAIN TALK OF PEACE.

Spanish Cabinet Said to Re Discussing the
Subject of Opening Up

Negotiations.
Paris, July 8. The Temps puhllshes

a dispatch from Mndrld whlrli says
that Its correspondent, In spite of the
ollli ial denials puhlished In tho news- -

'Ita ..nr. t,u,.lf In tl.n ( 1. n t.n
Spanish cabinet yesterday not only

upon the question of neirn-tlalln-

for peace, hut chanted the min-
ister for forelKn affairs, lJuke Almedn-va- r

dr Tlio, and the minister of publlr
Instinct Ion. Henor Clnmasa, to study the
matter and report upon It .

The correspondent adds that lie does
not believe the pope will HKaln Inter-
vene, although he has charged the
papal nuncio at Madrid to renew his
exptesslons of sympathy with Spain
and the dynasty, nnd has also ordered
the Spanish prelates to restrain the
Carllsts.

According to a dispatch from Home
to The Itnparclal of Madrid Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria, In response
to the popo's intercession, has declan d
he will exert all his Inlluenee, with

of his two allies, to bring
about an honorable peace.

Mnjoi- - (jciipritl tDfhln.
"Washington, July X. Late yesterday

afternoon a bill conferring upon Ad-
jutant General Cnr'oln tlio rnnk. pay
and allowances of a major general was
passed by the senate. Mr. I'ettus, of
Alabama, sharply ciltlelHed the meas-
ure and charged that General Corbln
had been rapidly pioinoti-- by reason
of political fa oritinm. This charge
brought hivii.iI soniitois to their foot,
Including Mi li ito I'asroe and Hh-cu-

Uinioi i - nil .if whom testill.i;
to Gpneiu' colon's distlnsulshej abil-
ity jnd spiiiai titn-s- for the position

17,' V2C1 IS""" In the earlv davs
of the settlement of
the Dakotas, the
newsnarjers fre
quently contained
stories of the hard
ships and sufferings
and sometimes the
death of the new
settlers who were
lost in the blizzards.
The man or woman
who is frozen to
death in a winter's
storm undergoes

great suderinfrs, but they are mild com-
pared with those daily borne by thousands
of victims of that dread disease con
sumption.

I'or centuries this relentless disease was
considered incurable. It is now known to
be distinctly curable. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent of all
cases of consumption, bronchitis, asthma,
laryngitis and diseases of the
It has stood the test for thirty years. It
acts directly on the blood, nourishing it
with the qualities of the food.
It tears down old, half-dea- d tissues and
builds up new ones In all parts of the body.
Through the blood it acts directly on the
lungs, driving out all impurities and dis-
ease germs. It soothes the cough, but
facilitates expectoration. It deepens the
breathing, supplying the system with

oxygen. It stimulates the appetite,
facilitates the flow of digestive juices, in-

vigorates the liver and tones and builds up
the nerves. It is the great blood-mate- r

and It does not make flabby
flesh like cod liver oil, but firm, muscular,
healthy tissues.

"I had been troubled with bronchitis for
several years," writes Mrs. Orlin O'Hara. Bor
114, Pergus Falls, OtUrtall Co., Minn. "In the
first place I had sore throit. I doctored with
different doctors and took various medicines,
but got no relief. I raised from my throat a
sticky substance like the white of an egg. Could
not sleep, and had made up my mind that I
would not live through the winter. I took Dr
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery and ' favor-
ite Prescription ' alternately, and In a few days
began to see that I was better. I took eight bot-
tles. I have not felt as well In years."

The quick constipation -- cure Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Tellets. Never gripe.
Accept no substitutes or Imitations.
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SHOUT
In addition to the three Tons ferial stories, tlie puhlicatton of uhkh will continue the entire
year, there u ill be short stories of every kind, of which it is only iwuihle to mention a few titles here.
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An American P.xplorer In Africa
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Short Stories, Sketching, Photograph)
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